Merry
Christmas!
This Christmas, are you looking for the ‘right little something’ for the person that has
everything? Need the perfect item for a teacher gift or for a Sunday School
class list? Why not try a Crossways International® ‘Stocking Stuffer’?
Here are some ideas for all sorts of folks on your list:
See Through the Scriptures® Flash Cards
$ 8.95
Earth Marble
3.00
Crossways International® Tote Bag
9.50
Servant King Black Portfolio Tote (great for laptops) 6.65
The Beginner’s Bible
15.25
The Children’s Illustrated Bible
19.00
The Early Reader’s Bible
15.25
The Bible for Busy People DVD
22.00
Christmas the Real Story DVD
19.00
Road to Coronation DVD
29.00
Apostles’ Creed DVD
19.00
Praying Like Jesus DVD
29.00
In Heaven’s Name DVD
19.00
Parables of Jesus DVD
29.00
Table Prayer Wall Hanging
21.00
Embossed Apostles’ Creed
4.95
Servant King Banner – Medium
42.00
Servant King Banner – Small
22.00

Envelope or Bulletin Stuffers (quantity discounts apply)
The Divine Plan
Table Prayer Card
(100+ quan.; great for a table gift)
Copying Our Master Message Card
(100+ quan.)
King Who Washed Feet Card
(100+ quan.)
God: Maker and Owner Card
(100+ quan.)
God’s Covenants, Old and New
(100+ quan.)

$ .50
.28
.18
.18
.18
.18

Another great gift idea is giving one of our “We Do Feet” T-shirts! In a variety
of colors (light blue, red, green, black, or purple) and sizes (youth small to
adult XXXLarge). Only $11.99 ($13.99 for XXXL)!
A great way to share your servant-heart!

Crossways International® also has a Recommended Reading
list on our website and in our catalog to check out! See our website
for a full description of these wonderful books and DVD’s.

Not sure what to give?
Give the gift of choice—we have gift
certificates available in denominations of $5,
$10, $25, $50 or any combination! Call our
office to order (800) 257-7308.

Christmas: The Real Story
Enrich your advent study with Crossways International's
Christmas: The Real Story. The Bible tells a very adult story of
Jesus' birth. Social outcasts and Gentiles were honored
witnesses. A powerful king became fearful and murderous.
This course explores these issues and reexamines traditional
Western assumptions about the first Christmas in the context
of Middle Eastern customs and culture. People are sometimes
astonished to learn that the Bible never says there were three
wise men, never portrays Mary riding a donkey, never says
that Jesus was born in a stable. Item
#4201 $9.95
Have you ever wondered why Mary and Joseph had such trouble finding a
place to stay in Bethlehem, when they would have been among relatives?
Sometimes old, familiar stories aren't as familiar as we think they are when
seen in a new light. In A Clear View of Jesus' Birth, Dr. Kenneth Bailey
draws upon his decades of research and teaching in the Middle East to
reveal a fresh perspective on the story of the birth of Jesus. Item #5010
$25.00

